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Reinecke's 
Futile Plea 
To Jaworski 

Los Angeles 

California Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Ed Reinecke said yes-
terday that special Water-
gate Prosecutor Leon Ja-
worski has refused to give 
him the "official clearance 
of my name" he requested 
in connection with the Inter-
national Telephone and Tele-
gaph Corp. case. 

Reinecke, back from a 
three-day trip to Washing-
ton, D.C., where he sought 
to get his case resolved, dis-
closed in a dramatic appear-
ance before a meeting of the 
California Newspaper Pub-
lishers Association that two 
of his attorneys had net 
with Jaworski Thursday af-
ternoon. 

"I felt that I deserved im-
mediate determinationl  o f 
my total absolution of any 
wrongdoing so that I could 
once and for all clear the 
cloud which has been hang-
ing over my campaign for 
(the Republican nomination 
for)  governor," Reinecke 
said. 

"Yesterday. my attorneys 
made a presentation toilVIr. 
Jaworski i n person and 
asked for immediate and of-
ficial clearance. This Mr. 
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Jaworski's office refuse& to 
do. I am very disappointed 
about this decision. . . . 

"In a final attempt to get 
a decision," he said, "I yes-
terday offered to take a lie 
detector test. To this mo-
ment, I have not heard 
whether my offer has been 
accepted or rejected. 

"Ladies and gentlemen, 
and all of the people of Cali-
fornia, I can wait no longer. 
A's of this moment, I am tak-
ing my case to the people of 
the State of California. 

"I am in the governor's 
race to stay," he said. "I ho-
nestly prefer to have them 
— the people of California -
make that determination as 
to whether Ol not I am enti-
tlecl to their trust and thei- 

Confidence for the next Tour 
years. 

"Next week, i intend to 
hold a press briefing to ex-
plain chronologically every 
single detail of all events in-
volved in this matter." 

Aides said later this will 
probably be Wednesday or 
Thursday in Los Angeles. 

The lieutenant governor 
and former U.S. Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell 
are reportedly under investi-
gation to determine whether 
they perjured themselves in 
testimony before a 1972 
hearing of the Senate judi-
ciary Committee concerning 
their private conversations 
about an ITT offer to help 
finance the 1972 GOP Na-
tional Convention. 

The central question relat-
ing to Reinecke reportedly 
involves when he told Mitch-
ell that ITT had offered to 
contribute a s much f as 
$400,000 for the convention. 

Mitchell has said Reinecke 
did not tell him about the of 
fer until after a July 31, 
1971, settlement of a Justice 
Department antitrust case 
against MI' that was favora-
ble to the company. Re-
inecke has given varying ac-
(Wants, but now says he did 
tell Mitchell about it before 
the settlement. 

In a news conference yes-
terday afternoon, followinci 
his talk to the newspaper 
publishers, Reinecke all but 
ca/led Mitchell a liar and 
hinted broadly that he would 
be willing' to testify against 
him if tide former attorney 
general ' is indicted in the 
,matter. 

Asked directly if Difitchell 
did know`about the ITT offer 
to help tinanceqthe conven-
tion before July 1971, P e-
in ec k e replied bluntly, 
"Yes." 

When reminded that 
Mitchell contends that Re-
inecke did not tell' him of it 
before that month, thelieu-
tenant governor shot back: 

"And I can only contend 
and have the phone records 
to prove thatI did talk with 
Mr. Mitchell and it's my be-
lief and my recollection that 
we did discuss this matter." 

Reinecke's trouble appar-
ently stems in part from the 
fact that he told the Senate 
Judiciary Committee o n 
April 19, 1972, that he had 
discussed the matter with 
Mitchell Sept. 17, 1971, sev-
eral weeks after the anti-
trust settlement. 
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